
Affaire: in WasMngtom
Washington,.!) jp-rBee. T. ,

¦miUee.^/M'edetftials of Miller nhd
^ll'J.S^n*ftt"oa'd. 1 rotfi Öe^rgia» were' up.jftg

' Söna'tV^fe £lerk .read;- wW ^memorial
_4£ t^..^ifoe£ ^perig^-om lfee Georgia?$d^\i^rj^^iiie ^color# ftäpcescn&tft$";
\v4ki%ara'&le sVcce'ed:Ma n n,-.from I/ohlsV
wia, Waprpn -tiro floor of the House.
"^h* ^eo^ia " Senatorial questien was

. 'warmly canVaa^d'tp^aj.v-";:H'iTIf.§^cikjen.
tW^fcniy - ^^'^eBe^aled'. j-Miile* wilt:

. .pfiöE^^^aarevromo^äi: of ^iliestl-ifi«.-:^feci^iib^ \£ *^..t£öÄgfo~oeai note to

dPf&pHeate vH£fl's ere^etltiajsc- The

S|H>jidmT8SK5bV G^-^uijöCk and SLu.
ßtad««*tv ai^^W'by^oÄ^e»iaan C4ift,-
ucge'defay'."^, v' ', -V; £g ,

feWv>Ötti®jf|Ä^ce&9': a eoÄnVanicja-''
tfon to;*-' Öpdgress, representing iliät the
Irf^ öf^.foi^j*e68,' -under vhich Georgia,
abourici beft/ünij.ted to* the Unipn> have.

||o^f^ jtatf hold:"
ra^tfiait until aocht cpmpl iance by Geor-.
j^a^^^b^«rn^rifr^u«t- .continue <j>vo--^f^nalT- Xhe-faithi*e -iieS4n; failing- torex-

; .i^r^^^n'^offic«r%"ele<i^- -fcba o'afch-^e^'
|8?^^&i^SgV9!^j and adniifliai^ing:

. iJtätead jrfa^t provided" by the proposed;
Georgia C^a^itriion^ which failure, toy
.nx^skveS^^^oi -.fclfcreS9$$8= Teauilre'd-'

^fewfjSft r^^9vr^^n"^äsHfn^'rtKesi Acte,
: ^!tr^Biö^T^S»Fd»ig adeqiinte'- pruteet ic n
'tt>X "Bl^^l^onegy, the maintenance of''
Mäfi^^d- Ürder4^dyä^Fre« >>fe^Vesoioi£.^^l^öal-o^iotf. ^e^GoTwhö,r.8tätis-/

' tiiat the wisdpnY delayed ^^."CoEgrese^
iij 'providing" tb^($l^o^-^'eQ-':^atl«participate'in the «sta^'lishta'eritof- .a pro-.
visional govern menft," to. be.therEäft-ejs
ok>tb.ed with, the rights and' i tojnirni tiesojf

-tjy. "the - con^queh.tfe8 ^arlöing troui .'tfrc:
fuilura $e Wforee. that -fe^slatiqn. '"The

the. attention, of'-^ogress,
^o^bhia si&ject,' to the end that stfe^i.may
he talion: t<a obtain iu'li- inferimition rela¬
tive Uiiereiö, apyj'Jtofliegend that ioyalty,
ihay^Tpr^ec^od and* pronged; by the"
e#öc>rcemeirt-of the i&vfa enacted! oy the
^pfesentätives'of ,'the- American p^ppteJ

. the- Senate*Sherman presented^n-:'"llfcftS^H^^e^^^ Ejected'
t^-:*ApuUl jB'e,vjBr': admit :r.sj>r-csenta.tive8-

9öpjcemacyi*pnoyai men wa« oWpfchrownj
*" and "contended ihat -GOßgress had a right"
,v to sea'tlle TceoHstrnetibi) laws enforced.
SRtBt^iv'' insisted: that'J,-HrU^'^resen^ivomdj^mo :Äe^r6ng^/Tliäyer .öaTdihat
tii'o reid;groand of the-difficulty vr.as.lhat
^üe Ö-pqrgia Ijegialature was'-an itltgal-

. bödj" aafa requested the. reading of a

.^l^lt^^l^jpdh' .' *TiSoilir<®erv'.-- Bn'Hoek", to«
Bttb^atrfMffi]* his "stat.enwjnts. Various'

< docufli^n,^ 'yj&ers^ irei^[, ^ppejiiigg;-op- thejsriipi^^n^ion^^hfe mattei'. vraV
-pwt^a^wfe^ W.ed^eisdsij;.t -.Eice, of Ark:-';
.^isa»y inti^DQ<Kl iJ.S^eqitiring tfre Se£'

ff,'^t'^theif aj^^ßöw. 8eat^'.*f
eTtvt/^j3 'nia'ny a^ms lör^mlfitiii üb

.2.dQ0 rafles/and two--fiäd pieces for each
"Öpngre^SnaVPistrict. I'h^^.hrrosTOnBt

taHp^B^'priperly; he .TJhfie"(l Sfaias,
;.^bJeet-'io"ri>e^3^o^e9n Se-wrpl
iUui'ncini, na^dr^^atton^.änif iijfffragetifHs
j<^^3flfro4ueÄd.¦'^^ouatted;-; '

- <..:

¦to tTie ifoa?e. 1^ [rfl^mheTS^wero pre¬
sent. - Scy*riiJ new ''toembers vvere "sworn
i». The p^juiliais^ot'-^.^Earniltoii, of
:y<antiessce,'aT wge,Vereiprelented, and
}im^tifuf' a'<?biiuiiitte^'aiicr-tTto' priv.H-'*^e^.irf^thV tffoo>-; refused "'to. HüniTlion,
jpenA':i>g the decision.

* Spme,half a dpae.n
;_tfiU^an^inejidir>enfs to tho {/onstitutiorr;
previding ioc thf Pe^lat^otV^voting;

. and'naCuraU3tttiph~in all tlie S.fatits, wci'e

.^^scul^d;- and- referred vto aup.r^riate.
c^fmnitteea.. 'The judiciary Ccwttraittee:
wa^dksected to -inquire -.wh^lkgisl^tion--
]& naeessar^- to secure nnrfoi-mity ,of" com-

.spvitmjtqt^Ĥaff-u
^^f&aDchri bills: werp referred.' The
wpvefctpitij^^^ reYcrring.
tit ivfce 'Ahtlb :hfa Claims,/was . called for.

. Jfc .resolution -denouncing .Eeyerdy. Jolin-
.abß-, and demanding his .r*paH.; was refor'-;
ml-.to -Uio Votunvittee on Foreign Rela-1

^hV- Committee- to. wait .on the.
^r^srdent,-reported that the inessägo J

*^pfe|4'b^rmtgmttt'ed-at 1 p'elpcfcj P. M.,
^"ly^dnesiiay. The Committee on Be-
r£ondtpn^t:oti<^ wus-direetedto examine fnto'
'^G^wT^ia^.tiffaiiri,; with power to send for

^^^n>""aydL^apers.. Muirens introduced
to'.siu'ppVess KnIChixty the natiöh-

?äiaathPriiy, and declaring its* members,
"oaiWw;% whijLh was i-elerred tc tliu Judi-
&WEt Committee: Tjtt prusonted a me-
'invirisl of the Georgia LegiKlature, asking
.^£he:.ret>iPviU Of the'political disabilities of
;.ail ^ili2^S^^xtU«:*li wna refirred to the
Jr^cpnStroj^ipn Committee. "Eellogg, of
'.^1i^Da««i\rntrpdu°ced a bill- to improve
-^obiie haVberj-referred. to;the Gommittee

^chftmei^i-.- A.- bill w-as introduced,
^rfy;diing;Tor an election in Virginia- in

^^uUar}'; which ,\yas referred to the Re-
^.onsti'ü.etioo -Oonjraittee.. ;. A preambie
- an4-resolution repealing tlie tenure-ofof
;-öbV-biTl,' was^tabfed.-; The Reconstruction
r-'CTprnmitteVatd ''directed to -inquire as "to
tire' condition, . of- .Yirginia^ TNexas ; and
j^iasiasippiyand repoi't what "legislation'. Is
ire&e«3ary" to*-8Upr>OTtr life,/liberty and
property: : - / . ^ -

.' -Tbk' (Jomm issipner of I n'terna! Reven ue
i£g3y String the week, transmit, to' the
Thtj^'mi'lSiB resignation, to- taker effect
at-'tlieT'OiOee; of ihe.present month.
,It.ftppeäi*8Lthat lienard is here without

qyedentwilfl fforo the governor. It is eta-
tei^to^day thättheMöred -library1 apsoei-
atio^'addressed a-»note to STenard; urging
-fi^m^to.':^mfcc no effertrfor. -bis. acat^as it
would.cer-tarnly, worii tP^tlTe ganernl dis-

; j. > .,";
.

^,
. ... t; WA«niVGTPN,"-.Decetnber 8.
TRe Se'nato adjoArr'ned,-undtitd-nothing..

The HtHise -.was engaged on a fight" oVer
the* tax .and-itariffs On-^copper. In the
lfi>uHfr,v a resahfficMQ' .is pending,-to return
tn.'Cfttf t^gwla^tfre-'of* Oregon,-a- flesoluy
t'xffxt of .c^njitupe regarding the resignation.
of-:Ü»err St-'natoii, as impertinent.. Gries
from the Democratic Side, that Qregcm. is

ft Sovirt^n^a^T̂bc'motion¦.^Ifc'gwC/. \' \ | :-. X. '

.To-day, the"; $ä^^«nt!öurtrvas-röecü-
pied in bearing the arguments in several
¦aäw^.invölVHi^- the" constitutionality of
the legal'tender and its' application
to trusts and contracts jnad© before,its
'passag«.. ; H
. A memorial vr^^r.os$^e&-in -Congress,
froiu .a number ofi»;embe^ oTjthe Georgia
Legislature, protesting against the man-

ner_'Of organizing .a provisional govern^
rhient in- .Georgia, and subsequent action,
of tjie tiegislatore, wherein-, the lollow-
;iög^c4nr%;:. -Ä-¥^ij^- ^m^,1atfa^!a:ls(>' r«-

'spectfuii iy'stfbmit loJth&deciHion. tit Con¬
gress, whether the ^constitutional amend-'
.ment has bcen a'ddpted by the Legislature
¦of .reo'rgia,~aad whethSr fürthcr legisla¬
tion is not. necessary .before the.Sfcate-ca'n
legally.-resume her status its a'State-in the
r.^nion, Entitled to' aU:tbe priviteges of~a
j»y&l. Stated. IThe-: .memormUsts^present
^fcltese .tactS'.in' behalf of-JtheinselVes mid
"ofef-.^'OvpW*' loyal- citizens; of Georgia,'^
and;tru8t4b*iir appeal will not bein vain;"
iTbe- memörialäs.. signed by 13enjamin
Cor.ley, president of the Senate, and
fiiieen other Senators,-and,J. E; Bryant,':£."^^Citfid .vy'eli ahd .Torty^-four/members-of
the House, Including; the' espeiled mem^
.bei« of-tbo Senate: .

- ¦> : -A
. I n t.be Hoiise,-lhe bil 1 making thetarift
on coj?f>er three to 'fiv& Cents^ ryassed. j
Several depar.t-inenfromra unications-were^
presented. -Tbre Oregon legislature resö-
Uutions'dlö.cJaa?e 'that Williams1 and. Corbett
.have; betrayed and misrepresented -'the':
vpeople,of thht Slate y. among the aots spe-
"tifie'd, voting "for impeachment.'and;' aherreooßstfuction/Äcts "2!he House tb.en.
"passed ihe following resolution, by a vote-

_jR«&t^,'That the p:tper be.returned to

t^^.re«i4irigr.-öffi6ers of. both - houses of
the Oregon" Legislature.the same being,
scandalous, imperjnnC^

Butler intro"Uuced a- bill reatori ti^Ifi-
j^än. anafrs to the War Department,
^iHä&^aas'edT;-jfobitwon- spoke in 'favoii;
of^äotiw measures for the relief of the
^-Fenians impi'iMÖiie.d in Great Britain for!
Words-Bpokcn and deedsdone in America.

Biß» were'^introÜuceÜ^vcj^^ng^fs^rklent and "Viw-President dire'etly by .

the- people.; removing political" NdisVabTH-"
ties ^abolishing the fuudihg .priv irege \ to.

- contiritre'the-jFreedm-^o'eBurjaan-it» certain
.S^atek^ etc-yTiy^ Ponrerby. l'1i%-Presi^eut
was r^duested to giye i nforma tioh retard -

rng'the Yelations with .trie'.'South Araenc'ar.'
.Republics and' Bnusil..- A bil|u'WJw"rfnti',ö-{
duced, extending "the jurisdiction of the",

k'Gotn.'t>o'f-Qiaiuvs ever Arkaueasr-atfa jGöu.-'
^aira^:--^'"-;- '..:':^ "';-'"'' ¦¦.'^.

-I^i^kfi^ojf',.Pecflni^er.-
°%; tho. -House, a rffifc-'tfas. ife&od:uce!d

submitting the" VH'ginia-Constitution to
the people of Virginia oh the-sevontcsirth'
^^ABtrary. *

\,
. ./ijlfe Moose, passet^ the biig relieving;
Judge.Moses: Contrary.tp*uhiversal,coa-
torn, Tt- tubfed the message^Instead, of re-

-teiying it to-Committee oKhe Whole, aud
passed tI'to bill directing ths Virginia' clec-
tiori "o^ähB^fpurÖi Thursday in May, "

¦T In the SenateV af .bill relieving the po--'
'hHicaldisabj'litieS'bf iu.dge Mpsesj^of fioiub;
Gai'o.fina-, passed/ Sh inner* introiluc'Jd a

!;bjU^ r4l,atire-'to Georgia; The title was

[Tend-."' .

ThOrSenato. refusedj-,after a few para-
rgraphs. to .he'ar. the- 'Presiden t's "Me^ssage
read. Suranerrs Georgia biH is as fol-

?1oSvs :jATt^r->"^emising that tiie'-;Le^isla-''
'ture-failed to'carnply with the Eeconstirnc-.-
Ition_Acts,.. by ' oipitting .to exact the.
reqtriretl patibi- and\did'things^ -btteriy
unjustifiabrc and requiring the" in let yen-,
^tron;of'^öflgees^^ t-hw. ex

(sling goverrimcnt. provisfofial only, a fid
in'alf respects subject to the paramount;
ia'u-rhonty /bf' Conj{reii8, to'abolish, modif}'
*r CQnJi?f>l the same/ until -tihe'Lo^i'yin't.arc
coTopKre's' vVrth'-alhthe re"q:iirem.cniR of the'.
Rec-qnstruction ActsraniJ a.dopts- tho fbu'r-
teonth amendment, and :subject to the.
funditmentttl condition thitt nd cljahge be
ma'oie-'infrhigiiig on the righls of''öü'ffi'ägc.
of any fcbl^s of cilizeus. Tb;e; bill'.dn-ects
;th'at Ü10 Governor elect shall call the.
Assembly at Atlanta on or befuro April
flext^>xciudi.ng,..unless relieved by Con-
g^etSr,-all w(hö cannot take the prescribed
routh.. Xhc Governor is also, empowered
t'i:su!»pend or remove from office Stute or

inuiiicipatofficers,'and appoint others iu
their stead. Finally, the President is or¬
dered to place at the disposal of the
Go^eritC4\vfiuc.h portion \oi\ the army and
riuvy as may -be. -necessary, to preserve
ijtei pfopertyj-^neace and free expression
.q£ political opinion. ?

Tlie Reconstt^uction CommiUeerepoVtcd
.a"bHl roliVv ing from politioaivdisabHitics.'
iome- twonty undividu-als^i TnosjLlyr Vir
gihiaifs, iiKjIndin'g Gen. Anderson, for;.
riierly pioprictor of the Trodegar Iron
-\T>-ka;

''

\
Washixgton, December 10.

.Kin the House, the. re organization.' com
rnittees.have been anuounced. Boutv^ell
succeeds Stevens on the Reconstruction
Committee and'the Military Committee.
EHotj of MtwiKachusetts, succeed* Waslf-'
burn as Cliairnian of the": Committee on
Commerce. A bill relating to bridging
na»vigable streams was' "argued, at great
length; and \viu :'finally referred- to tbe
CoTnmi ttt e on Roads and Canals. A resu«
lulion for a recess from the 23rd-instant
to tTie 4th of January was adopted. The
Uuuse, adjourned to Monday.

In the Senate, the committee to iuvesti-
jyatfr-corrnpt influence and procure im¬
peachment votes; was rene wed. Stunner's
Georgia bill' was referred to .the-JudiciaryCommittee..' The bill restoring the Bu¬
reau of .Indiau Affairs was, after a sharp.
strngfJc, referred ta the Contrnfttee on

Indian Affairs. Several Senators intima¬
ted tliat xf the bill went to the Indian
'Oothmittee, it would never be heard of..
Wilson moved to repeal the law compeIN
.ing all military orders to pass through the
hands of.the General .ofvthe- artny, which'
was referred to the Milftaiy Committee;;.
Hill's credentials were referred:to the*,.Tui
dietary Committee, yith .'the papers and
memorials in the case. Rice made an ef*
fort to put on-its passage his bill arming
the militia, but failed, and it was referred
to the Military Committee. The conclu*
sion-of the message was then read, and
the Senate adjourned' to M o nday.
.. WAsrnisaTox, December ll.y
The House Election .C'bmmittee 'meets

on Monday, to -considerc^-MiMouri con¬

test, which 'will occupy the session; next
,irt order i.* the>Georgia.- contest between
Christy iand.Wilpy.

The.*''Reconstruction Committee meets
to-nVcrrow, to ai range for investigations

regarding East Virginia, Mississippi and
Georgia. As it involves great labor, the
Committee will probably make no report
before the recess.

New -Advertisements.

BY
..

. .. v,7."

THOMAS DAWSON,
MANCPAeTCEBB Of ALLXtNl/s OJ

"Tinware, Stove fiper Guttering,
Ilpuae-iZ-oofingy &o.

A rUCL A390RT.MIJfT or

Pladn, Tp. n c y and' Japanned

Constantly .ori'land, at Wholesale and Retail.

ALSO

' Office-and
BARLOR STOVES.

'

v.r^x^v.. j,,-. ... ...
'. .'; / .

r/ TTouitor respectfully call the/atfention of the
^publw.^tb our ^Cooking Stör« Department. I

will*elLi;g6od No.'7 Stove with fourteen .pieces
of'.ftirnitnie .aDtl 8 feet of pipe for-5»25",00.

[ 1-b»p«b*hat all those wta wish anything-ia this
line will-oall and see for themselves.
r>iH ,'gwa the Highest price for Beeswax, Old

Copper, Penternnd cotton Rags.
THOMAS DAWSON,

North-East corner of Public-Square,
Next doorte Cater-fe Walters' Driig Store.

QilPl*-; 18u8¦' -17 ";*: .;'

^heArrow Cotton Tie.

g 10R SALB BT

:H!^.X>lBmttt'cttV Gen. &ge'nt,.
iViftF. ORLEANS. ..

CHARLESTON, Ä Cr'.

THESE TlESAND BANDS are. made of the
best wrought iron, and have been fairly tested and
approved by the-cotton prefers in all the principal'
"sea.-parts, md'by^tauters in. nil 'the'eotte'n grow¬
ling States.

' ;"¦. *

The ad-»a.nt:ig« .of baleinj eetfoa with ifen-is
now-generally acknowledged, and it iarecomwiend.
rd ay boat auli whip:ewuers and msurao'ce censpa--
nie*. . / ¦

It costa leei>; makes a-i*er« eempaht bale, and
giveslgreikr aecurilj'thnn'rope.

Formale by^ .-

y: -REESE- A McCt'LLY,.
1 '¦- Anderson CiL, S. C.

Beptl«, 1888 :. 13

i? Tke Farm and Garden"
.

, _.

TS the only Agricultural.Paper published in
!South Caroliua.

His published in "magaziuo./orm, and is filled'
with .exocllent agricultural'reading matter.

It enters upon-its-feurth volume onthe 15th day
of January, 1889.-

'

Subscribe at'.qnce for i(.Price, but one dollar a

year?'. :.'¦'.
Try it at least'for six nionths.pn'y 50 cents.
Specimen copies ten cohts.
Liberal arrangement s made with extcnaive ad-

ve'rtisers'nnd-clubs. Address
JAS. II..JACOBS & CO., Clinton, S. C.

Nor 23; 18G8 25

For sale by

Sepl W, 1S68

CATER 4 WALTERS;
Anders'JD C. H.

is

To Merchants, Speculators

DP L A IV X E R S .

WE-are now prepared to make liberal advances
on Cotton and all other produce shipped to PEL-
ZHR, RODGEJIS k CO., Charleston, S. C, or'
KirtKLAND, WILEY k CO.. New York.

KEESE £ McCULLY.
Sept 16,2863 134m

f

"BEST CUBA MOLASSES,
For sale cheap by
July i, 1868

WATSON & CO.

DRIED FRUJT! DRIED FBU1T-
WANTED, immediately, 500 bushels of Dried

Appjas and Peache*, f«r which we will pay the
higlresfrprioe in goods or cash.

WATSON & CO;
gepV2, 186? 11

" HERE'S YOUR PRICE !"
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, any quantity of

Green and Dry HIDES, for which we will pay 10
cents pw lb. for. Green, and 21) cents per lb. for

Dry. WATSON k CO.
July 10, 18(58 a

'

. OLD NEWSPAPERS'
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE BY

TUB HUNDREDS.

Watson & Co.
WOULD inform their old customers, and the

public generally, that they keep constantly on

hand the best and most varied assortment of Goods
to be found in this market, which they offer to the
public as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. Oar
stock consists partly of

DRY GOODS,
8uch as Silks, Muslins, Poplins,. Brilliants, De-

.Laines. Alpaccas, Calicoes, a beautiful' lot,- at'daw
'prices. Bleached and Brown ShirtingB.Sbeetings,
Toweling, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts. Corsets, Teils
and Veiling, Linen and Paper Collars, Genta and
Ladies Gloves, Ladies and Cents Hose, Ladies
Cravats, Collars and Handkerchiefs, Gents cotton,
silk and linen Handkerchiefs", Gents CraTats, La¬
dies Trimmings, a fine assortment.Needles,
Thread, Cambs, Suspenders, Podkel Beeke, fce.

CLOT H S.
Bread'Clolbe. Baavera, Cuetiiiiera. Satiaels; Liar

ea and Gelten Gaads far Man and Boye' cuiti.

EATS ! HAB!!
A fine aasartmaot af Ladiaa, Miasai, Casts aid

Beya'-Hata. Our iteek af Hata ea bracts every
styla and variety.

- WIS f STOiESH
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes.a /ull steck of aplea-

'lid poods in (his line. Also: Man and Boys'
sheea.a Urge let, and very cheap.

HARDWARE!
.We hava on hand a good -assortment af Hard¬

ware/Cutlery, Crockery and Glassware. If ye*
need anything in thia way. giro us » call.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
COFFEE, 8UGAR,

RICB, ÄÖLASSES,
SALT, -TEA,

SPrCES, SODA,
STARCH, SOAP,

' \ CANDLES.
PEPPER, BLACKING,

GINGER, TOBACCO,
POWDER,. SHOT,

IJEAD, GUNCA PS,
FACTORY YAßX,

&«., Ao., <fcc.
"We expect to keep an hand, to 'aeVve -our custo¬

mers, a good.assortment af elegant goods, at. as

low-prioea aa,th'ey CHn ba bought elsewhere. When
vou .want goodf, call on us and examine our Gaada
sad. prices bafora yau buy. Remember aur plaae,

Corner of Old h ndersen Hot«l,
A-TTHB SIGN OP

April 16, 1888 48

SOUTliERN

SOE&HO STOÄB COMPANY,

THE undersigued, as 'General-Agents for the
above AsHociation, propose to organize in Ander;
son and other Districts, companies fSr'tJie purpos.o
Vof-Manufacturing Sugar, and Refining Syrup from
; the,juice af.the Sorghum Cane.

Several of these companies are now in success¬

ful and profitable operation in the United States,
[-.and The Sugar and Syrup produced by them have
oeen-rexamined by competent judges and pro-
nouncedHtncquallecl. We propose

Isb l'ti.Tu'üuafäcture a bright golden syrup,
equal in flavor to any syrup.

2nd. To-'niauufaclure "Irani five to seven pounds
of Sugar per gallon of syrup," not .inferior to any
brown siigav, .and fur superior to many varieties,
the residuin of syrup'still.

W. P. PASSMORE,
W. A. HARRISON,
T. L. BOZKMAX
J". S. HAMMOND,

Agents.
Further information may be had by addressing

Dr. W^ P. Passmore, at Greenville C. FL, or ei¬
ther of the above at Fountain Inn. Greenville
District. Samples of this sugar may be seen-at
(he Intelligencer Office.
Oct 14, 18()3 ,-. 17

n. d. ssnn. s. n. swygert. n. f »ekx.

SWfGERT & SUM;
WHOLESAtlAXD retail

Grocers anil General Cummission Merchants,
OPPOSITE NEW STATE HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

OUR long experience, large acquaintance, and
axtensivc business, Offers every advantage to our

friends. Our personal attention paid to consign¬
ments of all kinds Country Produce.
Oct 28, 18G8 102m

Graescr, Lee, Smith & Co.,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
North Atlantic "Wharf,

C. A. GRAESER, A. SYDNEY" SMITH,
GEO. W. LEE, CHARLES SPENCER,

Of Sumter, S. C. Of Biahojivillc, S. C.

Sept 2,1808 112m*

w. C. COURTNEY, ROBERT JsTJtDOClI,
ja»Rs s. unnnopu.

W. C. COURTNEY & CO.,
¦.' W A C TT..® 1ft 3

AND

Commission Merchants,
Ho. 9 Boyce's Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
8ept 9, 18fl8 12

FRANCIS T. PELZF.U, FRANCIS 8. ROl)aKItB^|
w..j. MUCKENFUSS:

BEIZER, RODOERS & CO.,
Cotton Factors

a.vn

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Sept 1», 1868 14- ? §*>-.

GOOD NEWS to ALL
GF MY FRIENDS WHO DÜSIRE THEIR

l'IME - PIECES
I'llOROLGfrLY RECONSTRUCTED

AT* THE LATEST

[LOW EATESI

HAVING secured the services of a 3WISS WATCH
'MAKER of thirty years experience; Lwill be'able
to do work with more dispatch, arid parties'ma
feel secure thatihcir work wilLbe done'a?? well as

if I had done it myself, or as well-as anywhere'in
the world.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

JEWELRY,
On Maud.

Watch-Glasses fitted for 25 cts,
A WIEKBIDIOT or

One and Eight Day Clocks,
Striking and Alarm. ,

PIANOS, &c.
Call at No. 4 Brick Range.

Respectfully,
'. F. C. v. BORSTEL.

Sept lf.1868 13

W. tf. CÄBRINGTON, J. J. HOPKINS,,
President. Secretary.

PIEDMONT
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE CO., VA.,

FOR LIFE INS6RANCE ONLY.

Authorized - Capital, $1,000,000.
\. Incomt for the fin?six months, over Ninety-Five

Thousand Dollars.a success Unwrpaascd
by any Cimipanu in existence. Insxn'ts

on Mutual, Cash, and Non-for¬
feiture Flans.

Agency at Anderson C. H.
A. B. TOWERS, T. A. EVINS, ! '

Agent. Mcdicar Examiner.

A.n usr.jo.^ C. H., S. C.. Autf. 19, 18G8.
- THIS Company has'securcd a^popiilariiy never
reached hy any company in existence in the samo

length of time. The perfect and entire reliability
of its officers isTouchcd for by upwards .of fifty
of the first meu in Virginia, and" its pecuniary re¬

sponsibility is unmistakably sbowu by the sworn

statement of its officers, hacked by the certificates
of the'civil officers of the couuty in which it is lo¬
cated. It has:a basis, therefore, which will in¬
sure its inimcdiata. success and permanent'pros¬
perity. For further particulars, call, on the sub¬
scribers &i Anderson C. H:, S. C. .'

Ax. BV-TOWBUt* Agent;
-T: A. EVINS, Med. ExamiherV

¦- August 19, 1S68 9

w. iE ISIS i go.
HAVE juit received a full «.upply ef fi-ash and

genuine
DBUG3 A®!) MEDICIlfES,

Direct from New York, which they, offer at the
iowest market rates, for either Cash or Produce.

Castor Oil, .Laudanum,' Gum Camphor, Sweet
Oil,."Paregoric, Epson Salts, Number Six, ,Batcs-
mah's Drops, and Tihcturesof all kinds, which are.

prepared by us, and warranted genuine.
AlsoL 8tryciinino»to kill your crows; aow'f the

time. Dye stuffs of all-kinds.
. ALSO,

A sroall.and well selected steck ef almost every¬
thing the people want, such at

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware, and
Fancy Goods,

Perfumery,
Soaps, «<fc

Give ns a call wlien you wifft"' to barter your
Corn, Meal, Peas, Wheat. Oats, or-any hing you
may hare to sell, and if you are hot suited in goods,
wo can pay the cash.

W. H. NARDIN & CO.,
7 Brick Rang*.

April 22, 1868 44 .

farmer's association.
PREMIUaiS:

BEST ACRE OF BARLEY..An Agricultural
Work'or "Implement of tho value of $5.01). ;

BEST ACRE OF OATS..The same premium.
BEST ACRE OF WHEAT..A Turning Plow

or Cultivator of the value of $12.00.
BEST FIVE AGUES OF WHEAT..An Agri

cultural Implement of tho.value of $20.00.'
The committee have under consideration premi¬

ums fov Clover and Stock, which will bo announ¬
ced at tho next quarterly meeting.

B. F. CRAYTON,
Chairman Executive Committee.

Aug. 12, 13(58^ 8

BEN-SON BOUSE
aiydersoiv, s. c.

THB undersigned has taken charge of the above
well-known Hotel, and is prepared to accommodate
the traveling public in^Hre very best style, and en

the most reasonable terms. The table will bo sup¬
plied with everything the market affords,-and eve¬

ry attention given to render guests comfortable.
Stuhles arc attached to the House, and Hersee

will bo carefully attended to.
WM. M. OSBORNB.

.Jan 25, 1868 32_
nCKEKSOFS HÖTEL,

gfip" Passengers conveyed to and from the De¬
pots, free of charge.

Persons arriving on the G. & C. R. R., wi'l ho
furnished with conveyance to Ibifl Hotel and back
to the Depot, inclusive of dinner, for Ohe Dollar.
Ample time allowed passengers going to Charles-'
ton to obtain this accommodation.

Rates of Board, $3.00 per day, -

WM. A. WRIGHT; Superintendent.
Sept 1 1868 14

EINEi ART titfjMM:
PICTURES 'taken in llie'varibui. atylee at No.

4'Brick Range; - ., V. -

F. C. t. BORSTEL'.
Bopi lf 1861- U . <.'

DEALERS ~LN:
HAEDWABBr -6R06EEIES,

Carriage Materials, ..

PAINTS, OILS; AND <^6AS^
JBriiily Plows,

'XotftK^er Agricultural Implements'. '.'*'<
le ATf1H3Sr b elxx'jx.O'^'

, 32 to 6 inches, at 10"per. cent:discount.¦"'
from the New -Vork list:"

.**¦ .

¦ .¦.,*. ; ."" ~\ . i^' .-

At New York.' 1st "price.

To- the Merchants of the Up-Countryr
WE .invite'special attention to the price of first-

class NAILS, which we^'re'selling lowWth'an.'tBeyf
have been offered^e^/ainee'tbe. War.' .- ¦'_
Columbia,"Aug. 26,.'l868.- ' r.10 >

Birect Steam .6mmuitf
BETWJEEN . .-\

Charleston'',and. .Liverpool 'V

CHARLESTON AND-. LIVERPOOL STEAM¬
SHIP LINE» "composed.-of 'tbo Ejrst Class.Inin?
.Steamers Golden Hprn»; 1188 tons, H.O. MachethjSCommander; Bosphorus, 950 -tons,. J. Mqrrtfi-;-
Commander; Marmora, 9iD>ions,.Fn3furjFei.VG'oni-..'
mander.'> -N'

Days.of sailing from Charleston 1st and 15:h of
each montlt,ras follows: ;;>.. ....

Goldk.n Hoen, .. r, 15tb .N.ovcmber*..
BosPHonuSf : - 1st December.-
Markora, loth December.-

Arrangements haying been made with the Sptfth4
Carolina and other Railroad < Vmpanlcs'fo'rftbe.-
prompt forwarding of through freiglitV ehipp>r8 of
Cotton from the interior may rely on the utmost
dispatch. - ;'" -''

Cotton consigned to the undersigned for ship¬
ment iby-;this"line will be forwarded free-of eöui-
misBions, actual etfpeuses'6nly-ad"deaVJ >ri .«i>-

-ROBBET- MURE &CO.~-Ageöagr*
Charleston, "'S.'ärv

Oot V8.1868 )9:

Keese ^-;I^c©^Ij^.
HI Alt PY

Brokers and ß^a^iitj^ßSä^^'}
^ Anderson, CrH,, jSL' ;.

SHARl^^tÄ
BJROKiiBS,

No. 7 Granite ^RoW-
i *S -/ -¦ rr

STOCKS, Fonda; Gold and1-Exchange,en ITe*
Y-orlL'-and':Charlest'on,v.and nncturvenc-BänJt^Ile
bought and'soid. " "

'State-money*always on hattPfor. axle. i«vt*
fay youx-Tasks. \ .'- '¦ ' "

Feb -12,18b8 ,S4^ -

, >^
TO PIjASTEIRsV

¦»pe c.trla.x o.i^.»^::!
ON and »fter this day \*4 will-beprepared lomike:
advauces on cot ton and all other produce- alripped*
tö Geo.- W. ^Viluams & Co:, Cnsidestoo, 4v Wil¬
liams, Taylor. & Co., New-York. Parties wishing
adrancea, will furnish us the railroad rcceipt^foK
the produce shipped. --..* ^r-

. SHARPB i .>TANT;''
July 81. 1867' ' 7

Chärlestöh Hotel,
(DS^EIlVIESICdDHs "S. ., ¦ * f

THE undersigned respectfully inform;; hia/riends.
and the tntTelling public, he has taken charge of
the above well-known" FIRST CLASK HOTEL,
and.refurnished and refitted it, in all its depart¬

ments... .«-,'¦>.<-'...
Tho celebrated.ARTESIAN-WATER BATHS,

HOT, COLD and SHOWER, at all hours.:,-;
Coaches run .to- and 'from alt Railroads .and

Steamers, with anentive.Pbrtcrs.^ Tho patrortago
of the travelliag uubHcis-respectfully solicited.

*

P. HORBACHi Agent,
Jan 20,1868 32 Proprieter.

PAVILION HOTEL;
chaeltsto.n^s. <s:

BOARD, PER DAY, - - . *3iOC.

Mrs. H. L. BÜTTERFIELD. -s

A. BUTTER FIEDj PropriBtroaa. '

Superintendent.
Mareh 11, T868 W

,

LAUBENS RAILROAD.
New Schedule.

Office Laurkxs Railroad, ")
Laurens C, H ; S. C, April 29, I8C8.;/-'

ON and'alter Tuesday, 12th May.jnext, ~thc"tvains
on tliis-it»*d wilP^onvotencc. running to rclurn^on ':

same day.to coi._ect with up and down 'train's'on '

Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Heloo ;

leaving Lnurens at 5 a. ni'/on Tuesdays, Thursdtlys
arid Saturdays, aud leaving Hclena at'JA p. m.'on '

same days: Jl: T'. BOWERS, Sup'ri1?:
May 6, 1868 46

' "'

ROBERT MURE & CO~
COMMISSION MER. HANTS, .

CHARLESTON, S..C. f . 2
AG*NTS GlIARI^ESTON AND L.IVER» "

PtJOJL STEAM SHIP i^T..
Advances made on- slHp^nents of -^ttoi^SHi'oeT"-

and Naval stores to Foreign and Domestic Ports.
.Oct 28, 18Ö* u 4-

NOTICE.
THE' undersigned has cohstAntly -on* hfuul -a;
his Kiln, in- Jjanrcns 5)istrici,- a~ good -sijpjfly.^otnnslacked LIME, whio will He sold'as eh'capiy.as
it can be bought efctevi .iero: TKe Quarry^isji'eur
mites east bf ',^ree Bridge on Saluda-.R.iv^va-.d
oicut ten roilufi Eouihüoüf of Erwjna-hrridge.*lG. Ol FtfATHElU3H)Ny

.-. « .' Rrtw6Tiea,^iv Q.f


